Frc~ keliyw Thu Mar 16 08:50:29 1989
To: jeffl
Subj ect: Greedy?
Date: Thu .~r 16 08:50:28 1989

>From philw Wed V~r 15 18:27:38 1989
To: k e]_lyw
Subject: Excel Pricing for Zenith Bundle in the Sducation Channel
Cc: arleney dawntr hankv mikemap mikene peteh rene~ susannaf
Date: Wed Mir 15 18:25:16 1989
The pricing for Zenith will be as follows:
Purchase amount ur~e_r $250K, $128 per unit.
Purchase amount >$250K, $119 per unit.
Purchase amount $>500K, Sil0 per unit.
¯

These prices only apply if the units are BUNDLe3, that is,
the custamem cannot establish the price of the software if
sold separately, and cannot buy the target hasdwa~e without
the software.
These will all be acad~aic editions, and there are absolutely no
returns. This is the same pricing t~hat IBM got, and they’ve
a!ready taken 17K units and expect to take another 13K, so I ’m
sure the pricing will work for Zenith also.
Zenith should bear in mind that (i) we will ship a new version
of Excel simultaneously
with windows 3.0, now scheduled for late
August, and (2) ~ wl]] have a large amount of hardwlre bundled
with Excel in the academic channel this fall, and WE ARi~Ff T~]{ING
~ at this price.
~he issue reglrding cc~mnission is between O~ Ind US~], we are
not involved, but you need to inform Mike Negrin and ~rk it out.
Mike Maple_s, please let us klnc~ if yoa have any objection to this
(leal is described. Thanks.
>F~m d~tr ’~ed ~r 15 17:59.31 1989
To: philw
Subject: Zenith
Date: wed ~e~r 15 17:58.08 1989
>From susannaf Wed M~r 15 11:20:27 1989
T~ : dawntr

Subject: Zeaith

Cc. reneew
Date: Wed Mar 15 Ii:18.01 1989
Ke]_lyw ~ants pricing & a cc~m~_itmemt frc~ us, before
w~ have had a chance to meet with Mikene (scheduled for
Pbn 3/20~. Also, you and Phrl, Hank need to be involved
this too.
"~e should probably talk about tb_is today
,
>From kellyw Wed Mar 15 10:06:47 1989
TO: reneew

Subj_~zt: Excel Prlcing Schedules
Cc: jeffl
Date- Wed Y~tr 15 10:04.02 ]989

knc~ ~t might be askin9 a lot, but cotuld I ~k both of you
to have s~me preliminary sliding scale num~-s for Excel
by the end of today. My meetln@ with Zenlth has beer, postponed
week, but their Executive Product plann~mg meeting is
~rrow and they would like to revl~ s~e_ numb~_rs.
In working up their numbers, pls be reminded of two facts:
(1) B~IIG’s commitment to extend "dirt cheap" priclng in education
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if they would get Excel into certain key schools, i.e., the Harvard,,
MITs, Slosh, etc...
(2) In the past, OEM custcmers have seens as good as %75 discount
o£f of SRP provided the following’. 0-24 b~ndles at least i quarter,
rain 5K copies. 0bvi~sly, with AE Excel, this relationship can’t
hold -- i realize that. H~ever, anythingab0ve $95 for a 5-7K
cem~i~.ent will ~ot be reasonable, nor will it acc~nplish ~I above.
Likewise, an~T_bing ~re than $130 for commercia! verslon for
a sim/!iar c~rr~tment, w~ll not be reasonable.
Actually, a thJ_rd matter. I’m not in love with the notion of
factorlng xnto Zenlth’s royalty the price of a cc*~nisslon to the
US~K) rep. Neither us or Zenith will pay Zenith’s reps a
Paying t~he USSMD rep is.a fairly te~.uous argument: co~n~, ider .l~g. the
fact that it is the Zenlth rep who ls really selling r~e macnlne.
Again, cur intent here is not to canniba!ize our retail channels.
It %5_11 create a dent in it initially (albeit small), but the
¯ nhole ob]ective is to a~low Zenith to create sc~e pull for us
through a couple of focused promos and esentia!_ly help us caz%,e
c~t a larger pie.
Please do sharpen yc~r pencils, and let’s get agressive .as possible.
Remember the the three most importa~nt criteria in educatlon are
i) price, 2) price, and 3) price
Su ~_~nna
P
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